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Conference Overview
WHO was established to promote health and ease the burden of disease worldwide. The
Organization takes direction for its goals and priorities from the 194 Member States it is designed
to serve. Each year, senior health officials from Member States come to Geneva to participate in the
World Health Assembly. It is at the Health Assembly that WHO's work is reviewed, new goals are
set, and new tasks assigned. This year the conference ran from the 22nd of May till the 31st of May,
2017.
At the Health Assembly 2 main types of meetings are held, each with a different purpose:
• Committees meet to debate technical and health matters (Committee A), and financial
and management issues (Committee B), and approve the texts of resolutions, which are
then submitted to the plenary meeting.
•

Plenary is the meeting of all delegates to the World Health Assembly. The Health
Assembly meets in plenary several times in order to listen to reports and adopt the
resolutions transmitted by the committees. The Director-General and Member States
also address the delegates at the plenary.

In addition, technical briefings are organized separately on specific public health topics to
present new developments in the area, provide a forum for debate and to allow for information
sharing. Source (1, 2).

Delegates & Intent
World YMCA sent 6 delegates to the conference from 5 different countries;
Dalma Odinho- Norway
Deeqa Hussain- Sweden
Lola Ahmed- Sweden
David Thorne- Australia (WAY staff placement)
Daniel Galan- Mexico (WAY staff placement)
Adi Davies (WAY staff) joined the group for the first three days
World YMCA’s intent at the WHA70 was to gain experience and understanding of the event
logistics, observe the committee’s deliberation process, absorb recommendations of the WHA for
dissemination to the broader YMCA community and ascertain the process for World YMCA to
become a partner state. Partner state status allows the delegation to directly participate in the
event and help determine the direction of health policies, e.g. the Red Cross.
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Agenda Review
In the lead up to the WHA the WHO releases the preliminary agenda. The link for the WHA70
documents was http://apps.who.int/gb/e/e_wha70.html. Documents for next year can be found at
this link. (3)

COMMITTEE A
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Programme and budget matters
Preparedness, surveillance and response
Health systems
Communicable diseases
Promoting health through the life course
Progress reports

COMMITTEE B
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Health conditions in the occupied Palestinian territory, including east Jerusalem, and in
the occupied Syrian Golan
Financial matters
Audit and oversight matters
Staffing matters
Management, legal and governance matters
Noncommunicable diseases
Collaboration within the United Nations system and with other intergovernmental
organisations

NONCOMMUNICABLE DISEASES – UNDER THE MICROSCOPE
The following sub items are WHO’s recommendations for each member state to implement to
reach 15% reduction in the number of NCD cases.

Tobacco
•
•
•
•
•

Increase excise taxes and prices on tobacco products.
Implement plain/standardized packaging and/or large graphic health warnings on all
tobacco packages.
Enact and enforce comprehensive bans on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship,
including cross-border advertising and using modern means of communication.
Eliminate exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke in all indoor workplaces, public places,
public transport, and in all outdoor mass-gathering places.
Implement effective mass media campaigns that educate the public about the harms of
smoking/tobacco use and second hand smoke.
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•

•

Provide cost-covered, effective and population-wide support (including brief advice,
national toll-free quit line services and mCessation) for tobacco cessation to all those who
want to quit.
Implement measures to minimize illicit trade in tobacco products.

Alcohol
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase excise taxes on alcoholic beverages.
Enact and enforce bans or comprehensive restrictions on exposure to alcohol advertising
(across multiple types of media).
Enact and enforce restrictions on the physical availability of retailed alcohol (via reduced
density of retail outlets and reduced hours of sale).
Enact and enforce drink-driving laws and blood alcohol concentration limits via sobriety
checkpoints.
Provide brief psychosocial intervention for persons with hazardous and harmful alcohol
use.
Carry out regular reviews of prices in relation to level of inflation and income. Establish
minimum prices for alcohol where applicable.
Enact and enforce an appropriate minimum age for purchase or consumption of alcoholic
beverages.
Restrict or ban promotions of alcoholic beverages in connection with sponsorships and
activities targeting young people – mhGAP intervention guide 2.0 (2016).
Provide prevention, treatment and care for alcohol use disorders and comorbid conditions
in health and social services.
Provide consumer information about, and label, alcoholic beverages to indicate, the harm
related to alcohol.

Unhealthy Diet
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

Implement the WHO recommendations on the marketing of foods and non-alcoholic
beverages to children.
Reduce salt intake through the reformulation of food products to contain less salt and the
setting of target levels for the amount of salt in foods and meals.
Reduce salt intake through the establishment of a supportive environment in public
institutions such as hospitals, schools, workplaces and nursing homes, to enable lower
sodium options to be provided.
Reduce salt intake through a behaviour change communication and mass media campaign
• Reduce salt intake through the implementation of front-of-pack labelling.
Eliminate industrial trans-fats through the development of legislation to ban their use in
the food chain.
Reduce sugar consumption through effective taxation on sugar-sweetened beverages.
Promote and support exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life, including
promotion of breastfeeding.
Replace trans-fats and saturated fats with unsaturated fats through reformulation, labelling,
fiscal policies or agricultural policies.
Limiting portion and package size to reduce energy intake and the risk of
overweight/obesity.
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•

•

Implement nutrition education and counselling in different settings (for example, in
preschools, schools, workplaces and hospitals) to increase the intake of fruits and
vegetables.
Implement nutrition labelling to reduce total energy intake (kcal), sugars, sodium and fats.

Physical Inactivity
•
•
•
•

•

•

Implement the global strategy on diet, physical activity and health.
Provide physical activity counselling and referral as part of routine primary health care
services through the use of a brief intervention.
Implement public awareness and motivational communications for physical activity,
including mass media campaign for physical activity behaviour change.
Ensure that macro-level urban design incorporates the core elements of residential density,
connected street networks that include sidewalks, easy access to a diversity of destinations
and access to public transport.
Implement whole-of-school programme that includes quality physical education,
availability of adequate facilities and programs to support physical activity for all children.
Provide convenient and safe access to quality public open space and adequate
infrastructure to support walking and cycling.
Implement multi-component workplace physical activity programmes. Promotion of
physical activity through organized sport groups and clubs, programmes and events.

Ending Childhood Obesity
•
•
•
•
•
•

Promote the intake of healthy foods and reduce the intake of unhealthy foods and sugarsweetened beverages.
Comprehensive programmes that promote physical activity and reduce sedentary
behaviours.
Noncommunicable disease prevention with current guidance for preconception and
antenatal care.
Support for, healthy diet, sleep and physical activity in early childhood for healthy
development.
Programmes that promote healthy school environments, health and nutrition literacy and
physical activity.
Multicomponent services on lifestyle weight management.

Source (4)

Side Events
There are a number of side events which run concurrently with the main conference. Many of these
events are organised in advance to the WHA. This link gives an overview of what the side events
were for WHA70, http://g2h2.org/posts/event/wha-side-events-overview/.
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Event Passes
To participate in the WHA if you do not have accreditation, you must have a public pass. These are
collected from the UNAIDS building, Avenue Appia 20, 1211 Genève. The last stop “OMS” of
number 8 bus OMS which takes you within 2 minutes’ walk of the building. You need a valid
passport and must complete forms given to you at the building. There were no public passes
available on first 2 days this year. There was no public information regarding this fact so we were
waiting for some time at the building before they told us. The website was the best form of
information when we were trying to determine if public passes were going to be available the next
day, however the information appears quite late in the evening.
The building opens at 7am but people begin to line up out the front from 6:30am in the first few
days as there were only 50 public passes available. After about day 5 you could turn up at 8am and
still collect a pass. By the second week we were collecting the ticket at 8:40am and not having any
issues.

Location of Events/Logistics
Below is a Map of the UN in Geneva. Committee A met in room XVIII and Committee B in room
XVII for WHA70. Entrance is through Pregny Gate, with airport style security screening. The
Cafeteria is the best value for money at the event (building S). You can get a full meal with many
options to cater for dietary requirements for $12-15 CHF.
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Delegation Learnings/Recommendations
Preparation for WHA71 will be better organised now we participated in WHA70. Here are some of
our learnings.

Pre-Event
•
•

•
•
•

•

Clear communication of event objectives for World YMCA delegation attending the event.
Assign tasks for individual delegates to complete in the lead in to the WHA. For example
assign agenda items and supporting documents to read, decipher and share relevant
information.
Clear communication of event logistics.
Share World YMCA Blue book so everyone is briefed on World YMCA facts and figures.
Attend the UN run tour of the rooms and grounds. Informs participants on history of each
major room and UN’s work while allowing the participants to familiarising themselves with
the venue.
Research and enrol in side events relevant to World YMCA.

During the Event
•
•
•
•
•

Delegation meet each night to debrief the day’s discussion and learnings.
Complete daily blog to capture the details of the event.
Have at least one Social media post to communicate and engage others who were not at
the event.
Use breaks to approach and network with individual country delegates.
Stay up to date with agenda movements via the website www.who.int/gb
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CONTRIBUTIONS FROM DELEGATES
•

•

A WHO tips and preparation practical handbook was prepared by Deeqa Hassan,
Dalma Odinho and Lola Ahmed this can be downloaded from the RGH Facebook
page or from this link:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B9WgvScR6igscEJTQWViZ2dtWkE
There are also plans to have a working group ahead of the next WHO in 2018 this
will be coordinated through the RGH meetings.

Social Media
In the lead up and during the event the following social media channels are great for staying
informed on the WHA event:
•
•
•
•
•

Facebook - facebook.com/WHO, Facebook.com/UNGeneva
Twitter - @WHO, @UNGeneva,
Instagram - #WHA70
Website – www.who.int
Video Streaming in English at –
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/events/2017/wha70/webstreaming/en/index.html

Sources
1.
2.
3.
4.

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/events/governance/wha/how_wha_works/en/
http://www.who.int/en/
http://apps.who.int/gb/e/e_wha70.html
http://apps.who.int/gb/ebwha/pdf_files/WHA70/A70_27-en.pdf
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